SUNY Cortland Swimming and Diving

SUNY Cortland vs. SUNY Brockport
Friday, December 3, 2004; Tuttle North Pool; Brockport, N.Y.

Women's Score: Cortland 143.5, Brockport 97.5
Men's Score: Cortland 133, Brockport 110

BROCKPORT, N.Y. – Senior Jack Popper (Merrick/Bellmore JFK) and sophomore Jason Wiese (Buffalo/Kenmore West) were double-winners on the men's side and senior Trish Heelan (Copiague) and sophomore Marissa Bechtold (Lockport) each won two individual events on the women's side as Cortland swept Brockport in dual-meet action. The Red Dragon men defeated the Golden Eagles, 133-110. Cortland is now 2-1 and Brockport is 1-4. Cortland's women posted a 143.5-97.5 victory to stay perfect in dual meets at 3-0. Brockport slips to 1-5.

In the men's meet, Popper won three-meter diving with a score of 252.70 points and one-meter diving with 244.55 points. Wiese captured top honors in both the 1,000-yard freestyle (10:51.33) and the 500-yard freestyle (5:15.76). Freshman Alan Marcel (Central Islip) won the 100-yard freestyle (51.16), edging his Brockport opponent by only four one-hundredths of a second. Marcel was also second in the 50-yard freestyle (23.01).

Junior Jim Pioli (Grand Island) won the 100-yard backstroke (58.21) and the combination of Jeff Kunkel (Cheektowaga), Chad Lundwall (Smithtown), Pat Connolly (Yorktown/Lakeland) and Evan Jones (East Amherst/Williamsville North) won the meet-ending 200-yard freestyle relay in 1:33.33, beating Brockport by 0.38 seconds.

Also for the Red Dragons, freshman Jeremy Cuebas (Brentwood) was second behind Wiese in both the 1,000-yard freestyle (11:20.12) and the 500-yard freestyle (5:23.40), and sophomore Andy Chevalier (Chazy/Chazy Central Rural) was second in both the 200-yard individual medley (2:01.93) and the 100-yard butterfly (54.50). Senior Chris Griffin (Mexico) was runnerup to Popper in one-meter diving (185.25 points), sophomore Chad Shelby (Bohemia/Connetquot) was second in the 100-yard backstroke (58.82). Senior Miranda Chrisspell (Kingston) finished second in the 200-yard individual medley (2:30.33), Gebhard was second in the 100-yard backstroke (1:10.03), senior Aubrey Talaska (San Antonio, TX/Sandra Day O'Connor) was the 100-yard breaststroke runnerup (1:12.10) and freshman Amy Jones (Ballston Lake/Burnt Hills-Ballston Lake) was second in three-meter diving (190.15 points).
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